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Message from the Chair
Each week seems to bring another low point from the Trump
White House and the elected officials who run prop it up.

At the same time, each week also brings news of hope and
encouragement! Whether it's Jaime Harrison running neck-
and-neck against an incumbent US Senator (who has evolved into his own evil twin)
to our next President Joe Biden, who is trouncing Trump in every poll imaginable,
there's positive news to be found! But remember - polls don't elect officials. We,
the voters do!

This week I found inspiration in SC Senate District 4 candidate, Jose Villa. You'll
read more about him below, but I was impressed with the courage displayed by this
young, first-time candidate. He took his own inspiration to run for office from a Bernie
Sanders event that he attended in Anderson. At that event, SCDP Chair Trav
Robertson mentioned that District 4 did not have a Democratic candidate and
challenged those in attendance to run. Jose did just that and now he finds himself on
the ballot in November! In our Democracy we all have an opportunity to take a
chance to be an enabler for change as an elected official.

Will 2022 be your year to run?

https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2020/jun/28/trump-denies-knowledge-of-russian-bounties-us-troops
https://jaimeharrison.com/
https://joebiden.com/
https://www.usnews.com/news/elections/articles/2020-06-25/joe-biden-leads-trump-in-all-6-battleground-states
https://scdp.org/our-party/meet-the-chair/


 

Candidates Update
On our web site, you can see a full list of candidates we're supporting for the
November elections. You'll see their social media information and links where you
can donate. Follow them to stay up-to-date about their campaigns!

Matthew Miller, our 3rd Vice Chair, has declared his intention
to run again for Greenwood City Council, Ward 5. In addition
to being a member of the Council, he is also the Mayor Pro
Tem.

He won in his first election in 2016 against an incumbent who
had held that seat for 32 years. We support you 100%,
Matthew!

Jose Villa is our candidate for SC Senate in District 4, which
covers a portion of Greenwood and Abbeville counties as well
as half of Abbeville County. 

Born in Mexico, his parents brought him to Los Angeles when
he was two years old. He's lived in South Carolina for the past
20 years where he followed in his father's footsteps as an
Electrician.

Jose is fighting for progressive policies that can help create economic, racial, social,
educational, and environmental justice for all. His key issues are:

Medicare For All
Livable wages
Criminal Justice reform
Public education reform

He can be emailed at josescsenate@gmail.com.

Denise Waldrep, our candidate for SC House Rep District 13, held her first online
Sketch-along fundraiser and it was an absolute blast! We all learned how to draw
Joe Biden which was then followed by an opportunity to learn about Denise's
campaign. There's another one scheduled for Monday evening - see the Events
Schedule below for details.

https://gwdcountydems.org/resources/
https://www.facebook.com/MillerforGreenwood/
http://www.cityofgreenwoodsc.com/home/showdocument?id=10
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pro_tempore#Mayor_pro_tem
https://www.indexjournal.com/news/miller-ousts-williams-for-greenwood-city-council-seat/article_7bde273c-e6ae-51c5-bf82-fc1cc44641b4.html
http://rfa.sc.gov/files/SEN04.pdf
mailto:josescsenate@gmail.com?subject=Your%20campaign%20for%20SC%20Senate
https://www.denisewaldrep.com/
https://www.scstatehouse.gov/maps/house/HD13.pdf


Finally, we have Jaime Harrison yard signs, y'all!

At this time, political signs can only be placed
on private property. Once we're within two
months of the election (i.e. Sept 3) then we'll
work to strategically place more in public areas.

Reply to this e-mail if you've got a yard that's in
public view and wish to proudly show your
support for Jaime!
(please be mindful of any HOA or rental regulations)

News and Noteworthy
LeShae Morton.has joined our Executive Committee as
Director of Voter Engagement and Protection. In this role,
she will work as part of the larger SCDP Voter Protection Unit,
which itself is part of a larger nationwide initiative launched by
Stacy Abrams. She will help us run voter registration drives,
encourage registered voters to participate, become an expert
in voting rules & regulations, and coordinate with the SCDP to
ensure our voting process is run smoothly, fairly, and legally!
 

While LeShae has filled a critical spot within our Executive Committee, there are still
a few others that need YOU!

Secretary - helps organize notes from Exec Committee meetings, keeps the
website up-to-date, and helps create printed material. Computer skills are
useful and training will be provided!
Assistant Treasurer - helps with budgeting and financial tracking; filling out
and filing financial reports to the State Ethics Board; presenting financial
summaries to the Executive Committee
Director of Fundraising - creatively find ways to raise funds to pay for
mailings, advertisements, a permanent office, and other expenses that go to
help our candidates get elected.

https://twitter.com/SCDPVoPro
https://fairfight.com/
https://www.npr.org/2020/02/21/806103885/stacey-abrams-spearheads-fair-fight-a-campaign-against-voter-suppression


Please reply to this e-mail if you are interested in being part of a team that is
dedicated to making our community and country a better place for all!

The Abbeville County Democratic Party relaunched on June 19 with newly
elected Chair, Terry Wyatt, and a new Executive Committee as well. Bill Kimler, Dr.
Bob Phillips, and Trav Robertson were on hand to congratulate them. We look
forward to working with our neighbors to help re-elect Senator Floyd Nicholson
and to support Jose Villa in his campaign!

The Young Democrats of Greenwood chapter has launched
their social media presence. You can follow them
on Facebook or Twitter. They are ramping up their
organization over the summer in preparation for activity in the
Fall when school is back in session. 

At the beginning of June, we set a goal of sending 700 postcards to Greenwood
voters to raise awareness about the GWCDP. We're thrilled that with the help of
some generous volunteers, we doubled that goal and sent out 1,400! We'll have
more opportunities for voter reach-out in the coming weeks, so stay tuned.

Good to Know
Greenwood County Councilwoman, Edith Childs, shares with
us the following information about additional free COVID-19
testing sites coming to the Greenwood area:

Tuesday, June 30
9 am - 4 pm
Ninety Six Primary School
121 South Cambridge Street, Greenwood, SC 29666

The following will also have Voter Registration & Census Staff on hand in addition to
the medical profressionals. Please wear a mask to take advantage of these stations!

Wednesday, July 8
9 am - 4 pm
Brewer Recreation Center

https://www.facebook.com/floydnicholsonSC/
https://www.facebook.com/Young-Democrats-of-Greenwood-107007654405091/
https://twitter.com/YDofGreenwood
https://gwdcountydems.org/pcd2020-06b2/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Edith_S._Childs


126 N. University Street, Greenwood, SC 29646
 
Wednesday, July 22
9 am - 4 pm
PLEAD Center
122 New Zion Rd, Bradley, SC 29819
 
Wednesday, July 29
9 am - 4 pm
Morris Chapel Family Life Center
530 Baptist Ave, Greenwood, SC 29646

A doctor's note is not needed and these are open to anyone as a drive-through.
Please visit DHEC's Mobile Pop-up Clinics web page to confirm before you go, as
well as to see future events in Greenwood and other parts of the state. Funding for
these testing sites is will likely dry up over the summer, so take advantage of them
while you can!

We've made a large effort to educate the community
about the impending REAL ID requirements. While
they were initially going to go into effect October of this
year, because of the COVID-19 crisis the requirement
for REAL ID for air travel has been postponed to Oct 1,
2021.

Upcoming Events
See our Calendar page for these and other upcoming events.

Monday, Jun 29, 5 pm
Virtual text-banking for Jaime Harrison. Register to help text voters and get the
message out about our exciting U.S Senate race and other important races here in
South Carolina. Training will be provided!

Monday, Jun 29, 6 pm
The first planning meeting of the Carnell-Drummond-Mays dinner will be held over
Zoom. If you are interested in helping plan a spectacular event in October, please
contact April Tumminelli (nurseapril1967@gmail.com).

Monday, Jun 29, 7 pm
Waldrep Art Works: Sketch-Along Series is Denise Waldrep's 2nd online fundraising
where she will teach us how to sketch a caricature of Nancy Pelosi! Help our SC-13
candidate to victory and gain a skill in the process. RSVP with a donation of any
amount to participate!

https://gwdcountydems.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b36f807b2315eebfe74eeb19a&id=305d2993ab&e=a3f10f3673
https://www.dhs.gov/real-id
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2020/03/26/822031112/tougher-id-requirements-for-domestic-flights-postponed-to-2021
https://gwdcountydems.org/events/
https://www.mobilize.us/scdp/event/274033/
mailto:nurseapril1967@gmail.com?subject=Carnell-Drummond-Mays%20Dinner
https://www.facebook.com/events/262652804805101/
https://www.denisewaldrep.com/
https://secure.actblue.com/donate/waldrepartworks


Wednesday, Jul 1, 5 pm
A second opportunity to engage in simple text-banking.
Register separately for this activity.

Thursday, Jul 3, 6 pm
Join the GWCDP Chair and
other members of the Party for
a free-for-all chat on a variety of
topics of interest. Let's talk
about how our elected officials
have risen (or fallen below
expectations) to the challenges of the COVID-19 pandemic, the disposition of
monuments that glorify a painful history, voter suppression and protection, and other
critical issues of today. RSVP by replying to this e-mail to receive a ZOOM invitation
link.

Friday, Jul 3, 1 pm
Meet the SCDP Organizer for Greenwood County, ErNiko
Brown. Sign up to speak this former Elizabeth Warren
campaign organizer and learn how the SCDP is organizing
phone and text banking in Greenwood.

Saturday, Jul 11, 9 am
GWCDP Virtual Breakfast meeting. Visit us on Facebook Live
for the 2nd Virtual Breakfast meeting. Bring your own coffee &
donuts!
 

Previous editions of our newsletter can be found on our website. 

Please forward this to a friend and encourage them to sign up!
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